From Pandemic at Home to Upheaval Abroad,
Catholic Charities Responds Locally to Families in Need.

25,649

People served in 2021
Family-Centered. Locally-Focused.

Food for All lessens hunger
in rural and urban food
deserts, where access
to fresh, healthy food is
limited. Nearly 17,000
people were served with
emergency food assistance
in Hamilton, Clermont,
Brown, Adams, Highland
and Clinton Counties.

1051early
childhood mental health
consultations provided,
Up

29% from last year

739,153

total meals served by
Food for All in 2021

65

parents
participated in
classes and

100% family relationships.
reported improved

Up

203
caregiver support

2367
mental health

group participants
served,

counseling sessions

64% from last year

Served

359 clients

PRAY

LEARN

VOLUNTEER

DONATE

We believe prayer builds a
culture of caring and solidarity.
Submit your intentions at
ccswoh.org/prayers.

Get to know our programs
and their impact. Check out
our website or our
YouTube channel.

Join the over 900
volunteers who serve
our mission at
ccswoh.volunteerhub.com.

Catholic Charities and
Su Casa’s mission is sustained
and grows only with
your support.
www.ccswoh.org/donate

To learn more, visit www.ccswoh.org

Families with No Where Else to Turn Find Welcome at Last

85

refugees and
humanitarian evacuees
were welcomed

46

of the new arrivals
were recently evacuated
from Afghanistan

Tens of thousands of Afghans of all ages were evacuated in the
summer of 2021, screened for security in military bases, and resettled
in communities across the country. They join refugees from around the
world, who are seeking housing, jobs, education and a new life of hope.

Over

2100
individuals
received Su Casa
emergency
assistance

200

new arrivals
expected in 2022

Over

1100

individuals were
provided health
assessments by
Su Casa

296
people enrolled

225
immigration

in Su Casa
education
services

legal case
services

Catholic Charities and Su Casa responded to the crisis
of migrant children, including unaccompanied minors,
to protect them from violence, trafficking and abuse.
Over 100 children received case management and
legal assistance to support their journeys of healing
and hope.

Community Empowerment and Engagement through Service

73

902
volunteers
For the past six years, Lillie Sneed has served as a
Foster Grandparent. These senior volunteers assist
in classrooms with literacy and other support to
teachers. In 2022, Ms. Sneed is joining the Catholic
Charities’ Board of Directors.

provided over

90,000
hours of
community service

Foster Grandparents
mentored and
tutored students

54

Senior Companions
served older adults
in the community

